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Th~e Dance of flie Gyps-les.
TnE Ilflanienco," thse dance of 'the gyp-

sies, is of Oriental origin. It lias the ira-
passive quality, the suppressed, tantalized
sensaousness belonging ta the Eastern per-
formances in thse saltatory line. 'It forms
-a popular entertaininent in cafés of the
lower order tliroughout the southern pro-
vinces of Spain. If thse reacler were one of
a visiting party lie wouid be conducted ta.
ward midnight ta a roamy, rambiing dingy
apartment in tise crook o! ant obscure and
dirty atreet, wvlere tisere would be found a
number of sailors, pensants and "lchlbs,"
.with here and there a well-dressed citizen.
Thse order wouid be ta sait at thse sînali tables
and drink. In one corner is a stage rising
ta about tise level o! the face when seated.
On thia about a dozen men and wamen con-
gregate, thse latter quite as much Spanish
as gypsy, and nome dressed in tights. The
star danseuse, -the chie! mistress of the art
Ilflamenco," dresses lu a voluminous calico
skirt that does ail it cant ta conceal the

asnazing skfil of muscular movement in-
volved.

At last the moment for the "lflamenco"
arrives. The leader begins ta beat monota-
nausly on the -boards, just as Indians do
with their tomahawks ta set the shyton,
thse guitar striking inta the strain. Two or
three women chant a weird sang, and ail
clap their handa in a peculiar mensure, now
louder, naw fainter, and witli pauses o!
varyiug length between the emphatic pass-
ages. The dancer stili retains *ber seat,
seeming ta demand encouragement. The
others cail out Il011e"> (a gypsy word for
bravo), and smile with nods o! the liead ta
draow ber out. Ail this excites a liveiy
curiasity in thse speotator, "hso 'vondera
what is coming next. Finally shs arises,
smiliug scornfully, ber eyes light up, shte
throws lier head back, and ber face is su!-
fused with an expression o! daring and1
energy. Her arma are thrown out and up,
andi she snaps ber fingers and maires easy
passes witli ber bauds before ber face. Her
body is -aiso in gentie motion, there being a
sort of vibration, while thse feet beneats the
flawing skirt take up a repressed rhytli-
mirai figure.

Slawly thse dancer ativances, thon circles,
witbout appearing ta step. Tise music goes
on steadily, the cries of thse atiser per!orm-
ers becoming more and more auimated,
while, she continues tbe geatures with tIse
aras and snapping of the flugers. Her feet
go a littie faster, andi can be heard tapping
on thse floor as they weave out the measure,
but tisere is not the sligistest approacli ta a
spring. The progreas is sinuous, glidiug,
shÙffling.

-Farward again I Thse dancer gazes in-
teutly in front as she ativances,' looking
triumphant, and perbaps with a spark o!
mischief iu ber eyes. Site stamps harder
on tise floor, the otisers clap tiseir bantis
more enthusiastically, andi ery out witb in-
cresedt zet:

"011e 1 aile!."
"Brava, ni:y .gracions asone "
'Muyf bien 1 muy bien!".

The dancer be comnes more impassîoned,
but in no way more violent. Her body
doa not move above the hips. It is only
her eyes that twist and turu and bond.
Tite crowning achievement is wvhen the hips.
begin ta sway, too, and while she, advanc-
ing and receding, executes what aptpears to
be a rotary mnovement. Ail at once the
st-mping and ciapping and twanging strings
are stopped, the dancer ceases her gyrations,
and the whole thing is over.

Stones Laid in Blood.
HERE is a ghastly story given by Thiele

in lis IlDanisb Folk Tales." Many years
ago, wvhen tIse ranmparts were being raised
around Copenhagen, the wall always sank,
so that it was not possible to get it to stand.
They therefare took an innocent littie girl,
placed lier in a chair by a table, andg ave
ber playthings and sweet-mneats. Wh.l
shte sitt thus enjoying herseif, twelve masons
bult an arch over ber, which, when com-
pleted, tliey covered with earth, to the
sound of drums and trumpets. By this
process the walls wére made solid. When,
a few years ago, the bridge.gate of the Bre-
men city walls *was demolished, the skele-
ton of a child was found imbedded in the
foundations. Heinrich Reine says on this
subject:

l the middle ages the opinion pre-
vailed *that when any building'was to be
erected .samething living must be kiiled, in
the biood of which thse foundation lad *to
be laid, by which process the building would
be secured front falling ; and in ballads and
traditions the remenibrance is stili pre-
served how -,hildreu and animais were
alaughtered for thse purpose of strengthen-
ing large buildings with their blood."

Thse story of the walis of Copenhagen
camnes ta us only as a tradition, but the
horrible truts must be told that in ail pro-
bability it is-no invention of the fancy, but
a fact. We have an allusion to this customt
in the "lBritishs History " of Geffrey cf
Monmouth, who relates how Vortigera was
building a castle, when the foundation sank.
Then le consulted wise mens, and they told
hlm that he must lay a fatherless boy under
them, and sa only could they le made to
stand.

Throughaut Narway, Sweden, Dennsark
and North Germany tradition associates
some animal witl every churdli, and it goes
by the name- of kirkgrim. These are the
goblin apparitions o! the beasta that were
buried under the foundation stones of the
churches. It la the same in Devonshire-
the writer wili nat say at the preseht day,
but certainiy forty or fifty yeara ago* In-
deed, when he was a boy he drew up a list
o! tise kirkgrims that launted ail the neigs-
bourlng parishes. To thse church a! the
parish in which le lived beionged two white
sawa yoked together with a silver chain; ta
another a black dog; ta a third a gbostly.
cal! ; ta a fourth a white lamb.
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